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intramural Reds and Whites Draw
HOCKEY

4 BRUNSWICKANu of Maine Wins 
Exhibition Tilt

HockeyIntercollegiate. MWk",; ."S'nB SC 1US .ud the Central New =,«-■■ 
a 5-6 deadlock in a u 8aturday wlck Hockey League this season,
rt‘q nad the Lady Beaverbrook will open up the game far more
RK Thirty » -“Stï,

TLSZ ;rS,d,n?P.nd hlghetlching end
X Uh intern.tl.n.1 in. Heekey JM. .honld . help ret do.n on 
rule modification». injuries.

Far more important than any The longer passing zone will 
score resulting from the game, was definitely open and speed up the 
the opportunity provided Coaches game. Passing will assume an even 
Pete Kelly and Ted Bedard to view greater importance, while defence- 
twenty new players under actual men will have to concentrate on 

conditions for the first time, playing the puck rather than the

action in theEight teams saw 
intramural Hockey league which 
started action last Sunday after
noon. Decisive victories were 
racked up by Arts, Foresters 345 
Jr Engineers and Foresters f

The Jr Engineers, last years
Mr-fYinlkk Porter 17 Usher, Intramural Hockey champs, again 
MCIOMIC K, rurici ii, ’ aDnear to be the team to beat this
Taylor 2, Fairweather 6, Morgan ^ Twelve teams are entered 
11, Petrie. . in the league this season with one
y oi M—McCann 14, Ray Smith new team representing the faculty
6, Stone 2, Chipman 15 Young and Grads.modlfled rules are being 
17, Smith 7, Lahey 13, Christie, Jn fcke ,ntramural League this 
Gain, Miclon.

exhibition hoop tilt toThe UNB Red Raiders dropped an .
.he University of Maine, Portland last Friday night, to open the 
^keS in the l^dy Beaverbrook Gymnasium, by a

score

V<

of 74-58.
In their first start of the sea

son with only three holdovers 
from last year’s squad the Raiders 
held the American hoopsters to 
a 33-33 score at half time. Find
ing the range in the second half 
the U of M Stags pulled away to 
win by a comfortable margin.

Ed Young led the Maine five 
with 17 points, Chipman netted 
15, McCann 14 and Lahey 13.

Tying Young for top point 
holdover Raider Bob 

Porter netted 17, Morgan

game , ,
Ton players from last years team man.
appear to be assured of jobs; de l These rules were used In a 
tensemen, Savoy, Sears, Lightle, league [n Alberta last winter, and 
and Parent, forwards, Sov ard, Jar trom reports were quite successful, 
rett, McLellan, Morrow, Beardsley ,from botb a playing and spectators 
and McCarthy. This leaves at least polnt Qf view.
one defense and four forward post- veteran winger Ed McLellan took 
lions to be filled from the twenty ^ naaty apin into the end boards 
new hopefuls. near the end of the first period.

Dave Inch, last year* Fredericton I wag thought at flrBt that Mc-
Hlflh School netmlnder and 8 an Delian was seriously injured, but 
Porter are fighting It out for the dura*bie Ed returned to the game 
first string varsity goalkeeping 1 d 8Cored the tying goal for the 
bertha I o

Be., looBlng Wo on ,h, ice ... 
t 4 ^ot-’a nnntflin non Morrow I the So ward, Jarrott, McLollan lino .A O. ml .™ »>!« lor the Redn Ho. « be- 
Ed McLellan, Bob Soward, and hind was Morrow Beards y,

0 Medley Savoy notched singletons | Bolitho of the Whites.
0 for the Reds. George Mitchell, p| Ten Games
0 fn,d,A1 Jprankfi BarSau” matched At a meeting held Last Sunday 

Zrow's feavJrfng two markers afternoon the Central New Bruns-

HP* basa iarsjrs-a-former XrWhn7Koal I pertaining to other league matters.

Ill Girls intramural basketball will 8C^*h bk)cked 2i shots for the UNB Red Devils wijl play 10 PI he started for the first time on whlle8 wbne Porter made 18 stops four point, games. The Woodstock 
-**Uhe camous this year. It will in the Red net. Legionnaires will play 12 games,
S fe campus l y, , • u. 16 penalties were handed out by some worth four points and others
r| be played every Thursday nignt referees vic and wif worth two points. The Fredericton

I between 6:15 and 7:15. Miles, 9 to the Reds and 7 to the Capitals and Devon Tigers will each
8 Any co-ed on the campus is Whites. Most of these were of a play 20 two point contests.
^ eligible to play and the better cheap and needless variety and we The Rad Devils first game In
F .nmnnt the more fun it will hope that Coach Kelly emphasizes thl8 league will take place Monday,
1 he turnout, the more tun U wm ^ ^ tQ the t6am Penalties, December 8, against the Caps. A
14 be for all concerned. Anyone aUch ag were reCeived on Saturday full 8Chedule will be published later. 
■É | interested in playing is asked to njgbt could cost the Devils several rpbe cnbhl has agreed to use 

Anne Grant or Zora goals this season. tbe modified C.A.H.A. rules. A list
Only one infraction was due di- ^ thege modifications will also be 

I rectly to the new rules, while a Dub]fBbed iater. —Gordon Howse 
stricter interpretation of boarding 
and highsticking was called.

We feel that these new rule 
FIVE PIN BOWLING SCHEDULE changes, which will be used in the

winter. „„
Results — Sunday, Nov 23/58 

Arts 5—Int Engineers 1; Foresters 
"345” 5—Geology 2; Jr Engineers 
7—Soph Engineers 2; Foresters 
"21" 6—Faculty Grads 0.

Standings

■

trGP w L F A P
110 5 12
1 1 0 5 2 2
1 1 0 7 2 2
1 1 0 6 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

olhonours was Arts
Foresters ”345”
Jr Engineers 
Foresters ”21”
Business Admin 
Sen Engineers 
Frosih Engineers 13 0 0 0 0 0
Science-Bus Ad, 0 0 ® 9 0
Faculty-Grads 10 10 6
Int Engineers 1 011 “
Geology } J J 5 ,
Soph Engineers 10 12 <

dPorter, 
and Miller each 11.

Referees Bill Ritchie and Bil 
Reid handed out 41 fouls, 27 
to UNB. The U of M squat 
scored 24 points out of 37 fou 
shots, UNB scored 14 out of 17.

In the preliminary game, UNfc 
Junior Varsity scored a 67-54 

Fredericton High

P
S47.A.

f<
0 eo ti

1<

A{ a
Ivictory over 

School.
Guy Collin was top scorer m 

this game with 18 points. Petrie 
scored 13 and Gord Foster drop
ped in 12.

Oldham and Campbell led the 
with 17 and 16

aCO-ED BASKETBALL t
a

1
1
I

FHS cagers 
points respectively, Blakney 
scored 11. \m

Summary
UNB JV 67 — FHS 54 
UNR — Wilson, Collin 
Brownell, Calkin 2, Kirkpatrick 
6, Petrie 13, MacKenzie 8, 
Ritchie 5, Foster 12, Gorrie 3, 
FHS—Blakney 11, Davis, Lakes 
6 Thibodeau, Allen, Oldham 17, 
Strange. Doyle 4, Budovitch, 
Campbell 16.
Red Raiders 58—U of Maine 74 
Raiders—Rylander 2, Miller 11, 
Power 1, Belfoi 3, McHugh 5,

I18,

Ik contact
Oldham before Friday, Novem
ber 28th. Games start on Thurs
day, December 4th.

.4-

Patronize our advertiser» . • • 
You won’t be sorryGoing up for a jump shot is 

UNB centre Don Morgan (44).
Watching the play with absorbed Tuesday, Nov. 25 
interest is U of M star, “Get” 7.00 Sen. Foresters vs Engineers 45 SSI (15) The Maine quin- 9.00 Soph Foresters vs Jr Forest B

tet defeated the Raiders 74-58. | Thursday, Nov. 27
_________________________ _________ | 7.00 Soph Eng. “S” vs Jr Eng.

9.00 Jr Civils vs Phys Ed
.•* *B

5 9•• iKAMERA KORNER
. , , ax I Saturday, Nov. 29

(Continued from page 2) . h q0 Engineers 32 vs Phys Ed Soph
the famous Eastman Kodak craze. They are now resigned to 13 00 Artg V8 soph Foresters, 
shelves, but they are still worth saying a few words about them

It leaves us with the two extremes sfcen in cameras: th® i Sen Engineer8 
miniature miniature type and the big press camera. 1 here is Art8 
not too much to say about the miniature miniature cameras except Geology 
that they are used mostly by people who like to have pictures I soph 
taken secretly and do not care too much about the quality of the Foregters
pictures they will get. They are not recommended for common use, Faculty 
even if they look attractive. In one word, we can not imagine Phy8 Education 
somebody taking pictures of a picnic or a scenery on a negative Bus Ad 
that is one quarter the size of a 35mm negative. No further ^ ^ Foreaterg 
cussion. The big press camera type will be a subject for a future 
article, even if it is of no use for 99.9% of us. A couple of words
about it will not hurt. -, • -n„ra| and 17.00 Sr Foresters vs Soph Eng. B

Next time, we will talk about the 35mm in general an Bus Ad. vc Physical Education
the reason why it has been subject to apaze, and is still subject to it. R ()() Sr Engineers vs Jr Engineers

Happy shooting, Geology vs Soph Engineers A
Roch Dufresne 9.00 Arts VS Faculty

P S i will be delighted to answer any question privately. Send I BYE. Fro» ores e s 
to the author, c/o Brunswickan Office, UNB. ____

1

GP W L F A P
1 1 0 68 19 2
1 1 0 50 34 2
1 1 0 57 42 2
1 1 0 44 30 2
1 1 0 44 43 2
0 0 0
1 0 1 43 44 0
1 0 1 42 57 0
1 0 1 30 44 0
1 0 1 34 50 0
1 0 1 19 68 0

SCHEDULE FOR WEDNESDAY 
NOV. 26, 1958

0

CHEMISTRYENGINEERING

AGRICULTURE

Graduating students are invited to make appointments 
through the Placement Officer to meet representatives oi 
Canada Packers who will be on the Campus to discuss 

ployment opportunities on:em

November 27th — Engineering
Interviews may he arranged through your Placement Officer

concrete achievements of the 
Conference, this attitude was 

It would 
were

160 separate establishments strategically 
excellent futureSTUDENT EXCHANGE

(Continued from page 3) 
with tentative plans for an inter
change of students with Dart
mouth College of New Hamp
shire whose representatives seem
ed enthusiastic about the idea.
We agreed that the first exchange 
should take the form of a debat
ing team or a group for a panel 
discussion.

When we reported to the SRC 
we suggested that immediate 
action should be taken on this 
proposal and requested that 
financial support be given to 
carry out the suggestion. The 
reception was decidedly cool. The 
SRC seemed unwilling to make 
the small financial outlay re
quired for the first step toward 
improving relations with our University Bookstore for this week 
neighbors to the south. After the only.

Canada Parkers, with 
located across Canada, offers university graduates an 
in a great variety of fields, including:

over

A Fine Selection ofmost disappointing.
pity if this project 

stillborn for the lack of sufficient
seem a ENGINEERING

PERSONNEL

CHEMISTRY

FINANCE and ACCOUNTING 

SALES and MARKETING 

PRODUCTION

CHRISTMAS CARDS'unds.
A decision was postponed by 

florming a committee to look into 
The members of Singly and in Boxes

this matter, 
this committee are Ron Manzer, 
Joan Young, Ted Boswell and 
ourselves, and a report will be 
made at next week’s Council 
meeting. In the meantime we 
urge you to voice your support 
of this project to the members 
of this committee.

Let UNB take the first step!

RESEARCH

5c to $2.50
,4 Canada Packers brochure and annual report which will provide 

further information» are available at thç. Placement Office.

Careers In a Basic Canadian Industry
with

Pick yours up now

at

CANADA 0 PACKE RSHALL'S BOOKSTORELast Chance
Student Directories on sale at

8fcL


